Dear patients, dear guests of Davos,
Welcome to the Derma Medizin Davos homepage. This page will provide you with information about
our office, staff, and policies. We welcome all visitors and patients to our web site.
Since March 2005 Davos offers all patients suffering from skin diseases and allergic disorders the
possibility to get high quality medical examination and therapy.
Rainer Disch, MD, former co-head of the Klinik für Dermatologie and Allergie DavosAlexanderhausklinik- and Volker Junghans, MD, have founded the Derma Medizin Davos GmbH, an
institution which aims to provide the inhabitants and the visitors of Davos with state of the art medical
care in the fields of skin diseases and allergic diseases including asthma (wheezing). Rainer Disch is
specialist for Dermatology and Venereology, Allergology and Clinical Immunology FMH and for
Internal Medicine. Volker Junghans is specialist for Dermatology and Venereology and Allergology.
He is also educated in the field of nutritional diseases.
Together, both have great experience in all kinds of skin diseases and allergic diseases.
If you have acute medical complaints or you suffer from a chronic skin or allergic disorder and need
additional medical advice we are pleased to see you in our office and we will give every effort to
solve your problem.
The physicians and staff of Derma Medizin Davos seek to provide the highest quality of healthcare to
our patients. We pledge compassionate, timely, and confidential care. Our doctors and staff are
committed to the academic standards of education, teaching, and research, ensuring that our patients
have access to the most advanced procedures and the most comprehensive information available.
During your visit to our office you may see one or both of our doctors depending upon the nature of
your problem. Our team approach is designed to facilitate your care in a timely manner.

The location of our office is in the centre of Davos Platz, near to the Graubündner Kantonalbank (see
details at the end of this text). Although the office rooms are placed in a typical old-fashioned
Davoser house called “Guardaselva”, inside you will find a modern medical centre equipped with
high standard medical devices.
Office Hours / Appointments: Our office hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. and 14:30 to 18:30 and Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4 p.m. Patients are seen on an
appointment basis. For urgent problems that require immediate attention, please call our office as
early in the day as possible and ask to speak with a doctor. Based on your condition, we will make
every effort to see you the day of your call.
Our healthcare professional, Mrs. Doris Ertl will answer your questions, schedule appointments,
and provide billing information. Please ask for her assistance when needed. We are dedicated to
providing personal, quality care.
Special information for Patients with eczema or psoriasis
We are equipped with an excimer laser and multiple UV 311nm - phototherapy cabins. So we are able
to treat all forms of eczema and psoriasis, especially chronic forms, within quite short periods of time.
Special information for Patients with sun damage of the skin or atypical moles
Nowadays, we have learned that sun is not only beneficial but may also be harmful in some cases as
sunbathing is able to promote skin cancer. A short examination of the skin through a dermatologist
reduces the individual risk clearly. This is enhanced by the use of epiluminescence microscopy in our
office.
Actinic keratosis and basal cell carcinoma can be cured with very good cosmetic results by
photodynamic therapy (PDT). If you have questions about this non-surgical method please contact us.
Atypical moles are investigated by epiluminescence microscopy and lesions suspicious for cancer will
be surgically removed according to European guidelines on the same day.

List of Services
Dermatology
All diseases of the skin, hair and nails in children of all ages and adults.
Dermatosurgery
Excision of benign and malignant skin tumours.
Allergology
Diagnosis and treatment of allergic skin diseases, e.g. atopic dermatitis, contact dermatitis,
urticaria.
Allergic diseases of eye and nose, hay fever.
Allergic lung diseases
Diagnosis of allergic bronchial asthma with spirography and bodyplethysmograpy.
Diagnosis of causative allergies (mites, plants, animals, fungi, food) with
skin and blood testing.
Therapy according to newest European and American guidelines.
Phototherapy
Excimer laser for psoriasis and vitiligo. Combined UV-B 311nm / UV-A cabin.
UV-B 311nm lamps for special treatment of scalp, hands and feet.
Photodynamic treatment of basal cell carcinoma and actinic keratosis.
Skin cancer screening
Clinical examination of the whole body surface and epiluminescence microscopy.
Specific Immunotherapy
In cases of allergy against bee or wasp venom, grasspollen, birchpollen, mites, animal dander
and fungi.
Diagnosis and treatment of patients with allergies or intolerance against food
(milk, egg, fish, nut, spices, etc.)
Diagnosis and treatment of patients with occupational skin diseases and
occupational allergic disorders
Cosmetology
We offer a broad range of cosmetics and suncare products for all skin types. Dermatological
advice is given by our office team.

Contact Information:
Our office is located in the centre of Davos Platz

Address:

Derma Medizin Davos GmbH
R. Disch, MD and V. Junghans, MD
Schulstrasse 1
7270 Davos Platz
Switzerland
Phone us at: 081 4100010 (Switzerland) or 0041 81 4100010 (abroad)
Send Faxes to: 081 4100011 (Switzerland) or 0041 81 4100011 (abroad)
Email: praxis@dermamedizindavos.ch

